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CHAPTER V.

It was the afternoon of the fourth
day when Jean, fearing lest lAro
might come to seek him. ami thinking
thst perhaps (Jreloira also would be
Coming, decided to K So 1 Chlon
Heureux, Pierre having already pone
out to see Rome of his military friends.

The air mas crisp, and Jean, walk-
ing rapidly, was turning the corner of
the street leading down to the Inn,
when be saw iJiro approaching.

"Ha, runaway!" the latter called a
out, a smile lighting his dark face. "I
was but Just coming to see you, I rut
to sea this night."

Jean started and stared.
"Aye; this very night with the

'Aisle' set sail for Ixuiiaiana." contin-
ued I.ro. "Would you not like to go
with me you and Pi rre? I will take
both, if you but pay the word."

Jean's cheeks were filled with Bud-de- n

color, and hia eyes sparkled with
excitement. But this all passed away
as he said sighingly, "Aye, I would
like to go; but "

"Then It Is but Jor you to come,"
urged the tempter.

Jean paid no heed to this, but In-

quired. "Why are you going In such
haste?"

"Well." replied Laro, lowering his
tone. "There is In the city a certain
wealthy royalist who has fled from
Paris with his daughter Koselle, a
most beautiful demoiselle of eighteen,
lie and a few others have made it
worth my while to carry them to
Louisiana, where they will seek new
homes.

"Come, lad," he added coaxingly;
"make a run of it, and come with me
over seas. Come with me, I say, and
Tou'll reap more gold In shorter time
than did ever an aristocrat of France."

"Not on this trip, Laro." replied
Jean, calmly, but with unmistakable
firmness. "You have said yon would
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"I will give you thi

be coming and going; so some day I
will turn my back upon France and
go with you."

"Well, well; be It so, then," said
Laro, although with evident reluc-
tance. "But you'll not speak to any
one of our sailing tonight?"

"Nay not I. Why should I?"
asked Jean, as he opened the door.
"I'll see you again before aalling-time.- "

Jean walked slowly along the
streets, seeing nothing for a time. He
was going toward home, and had al-

most reached the narrow street upon
which stood Marsot's cottage, hen
he saw aprroaching that whirh sent
lilt dreams flying, and with them all
thoughts of I.aro and Louisiana.

It was Grelolre, who appeared to
have seen him at the same moment;
for ha paused, as If waiting fur the
hoy to come near.

"Tell nit have you seen him?
What said he?" Jean demanded, be-

fore, they had gone half a doyen iepti.
"Never mind whether or not I have

seen him," replied (irelnlre. rather
Slowly, "It It auRiee that be knows
of my having met with you. and of
your anxiety to see him. Hut be bld
you, with his love, to utop at home
for the present. Wall quu-tl- litre,
as ho asks of you, and you will be
sure to see him In a kbort tiir.-e.-

"See him herei" exclaimed the
hoy. "How can that be?"

"I cannot tell you that; only wait,
and you tliull see. He was not pleaded
that I eyer thought to eucourage your
leaving the city; and so you uiunt
promise not to attempt it."

A rebellious light shone for a mo-

ment la the dark eyes turned to meet
the soldier's stern look. Then It was
gone, and Jean answered with a deep
sigh, "Yes; I will do as he wishes."

It lacked but a few minutes of e!?ht
o'clock, and tno neighborhood of Ix
Chien Ileureux was unwontedly quiet.
Inside, however, there was the
usual gathering of soldiers and clli-sen-

Ijtro was not lo the room with the
other cuxtoniers; and Jean, upon in-

quiring for him, was told In a low
tone by Thlel that tna captain was In
his own apartment.

II then Invited Jean to follow him,
nd. after bidding I'ierre wait whers

h was, and to open the door to no
we, lis led tbs wsy to th passa.

Propping on hts knee, he grasped
ring, and a sonars of the appar- -

etilly solid wall rolled up with a prat-

ing noise until It was level with his
head, as he still knelt; and a rush
of damp air, as If from out of doors,
stirred the short locks on Jean's fore-

head, as ho slarod with wonder filled
ryes Into the dark opening that gaped
before them..

A minute later the boy'a eyes were
nearly blinded, as he followed his
companion Into a cave-lik- e room, with

floor of rock, which was also the
material of its ceiling and walls. It
was furnished but scantily; and
around a table at the farther side
were several men, while somewhat
apart from them sat two women.

A3 Thiol entered, with Jean close
behind him, the men ceased talking,
and stared with evident displeasuro
at the boy all except Laro, who
called out, "Aha. my young mate. Is It
thyself? Welcome, my sea-gull!- "

Fit? put out an Inviting band; then,
as the lad came to his side, he said,
turning to a slamierly built man. of
middle ase seated next him, with an
elbow on the table and a hand sup-
porting bis cheek, "Count de Ca.e-nea-

pern.it me to present to you
my young friend, Jean iAfltte, who
Is Eome day to be my mate, and who
Is as diar to me as au own son."

The count did not cnauee his posi-
tion, but stared moodily at the hand-
some boy while murmuring a cour-
teous acknowledgment of his pres-
ence. As lor Jean, he scarcely beard
the words, 60 engrossed had his
senses become with the beautiful face
confronting him from the other cor-
ner of the room.

The young lady was looking at him;
and from her clear blue eye3 there
flashed a smile that opened the red
lips to show two rows of little pearl-
like teeth, as she said In a voice

" . a.

whose sweetness held yet a cote of

ring of mine."

command, "Come over here, pretty
boy, and talk to me. I was feeling
lonesome In this dreadful place, and
if the sight of you Is so pleasant,
what may not your words do to cheer
me?" And she smiled again.

He knew her to be the count's
daughter, of whom had spoken;
and he felt a still more poignant re-
gret that ho was not to sail In the
"Algle" that nit;lit.

"Have you been long In Toulon?
Jean Inquired, somewhat at a loss
what to say. and yet longing to man-
ifest his nipathy for so lovely a
bt lug.

"Siuce last summer," she answered- -

and 1' nt toward hi m as from a sudden
Impulse while she said. "Old you ever
meet people who wero straiiK'm to
you, and yet who from the moment
you looked Into their faces seemed
otherwise?"

f lie hud laid a hand iiion his shoul
der. and a puzzled expression showed
lu his fact as he looked into tier earn
est eyes. Hut thin gave way to a
half mlschli voii4 but w holly w inning
smile as be replied, wlilt a gallantry
hardly to have been cxpeetod in a
lad of hi aKe, "Never until thli mo
ment."

h laughed, and clrew her hand
away, the wlld-ro- color deepening
in her cheek

The mi. lie w gone as she said,
speaking In so low a tone that he
scarcely raupht her words, "s he re
lated to you this

"Uh, no, ina'm selle." be whispered;
"I have known him only a few wreks.'

"And do you like him?"
She perbapH unconsciously raised

her voice a little; sud the gravity of
lis ton?, coupled wllh that which
showed In her face, tans.-- Jean to
stare at her with surprise.

fr'he leaned f. rward until her face
was close to his own.

"Jean Latitte," she said slowly and
distinctly. "I never had a brother;
but if I could have one, I would wish
him to be like jo. I should rot like
It that you grew to be a man such as
I feel thin I.aro must be."

Again Jean was slow In thinking
what to say; and all lie did was to
look Into her lovely face Into the
lustrous eyes fixed so Intensely upon
h'.m.

"You may forget me, Jean." shs re-

sumed, as be did not speak; hut I
shall bop not. Yet, for fear I may

slip from jour memory, I will glra
you this ring of mine;" and she drew
one from her finger. "I wish you to
wesr It, and to think It says always.
Rosello d Carcneau gave me to you;

snd ulio w III always pray for you
that you may be a gallant gentlcnuwi,
loyal lo what Is true mitt right.' Will
you have the ring Kay thin to you?''

ller words touched deeply the boy'a
f hlvalrlc, Impulsive nature; and bend-
ing over the hand that proffered th
ring, ho presseii his lips to the Jew-

eled fingers.
"Thank you." he said, s. now with

a smile, she slipped the little circlet
upon the fourth finger of his left
hand; and the touch of her own, warm
and gentle, sent a thrill of delight
through his young veins.

"I shall never forget you," ha de
clared, looking up Into her face; "and
no matter what or where I may be,
you and yours will always have my
lovo and service."

"It Is now my turn to thank you."
she said; "for" and a look
chased ihe smile from her eye
"who shall say but that I or mine
may call upon you to niak good your
promise?"

Before he could reply, they were In-

terrupted by the entrance of I.aro.
with Thlcl close behind him; and fol-

lowing the two was Pierre, who with
open eyes and mouth stared about
him wonderingly.

Laro gave his orders hastily, but
clearly, after which he turned to
ricrrc. who stood near him.

"Good night, my boy; I am sorry
you are not to go with me, for I would
liko greatly to have your stout heart
and strong arm aboard the 'Algle.'
You will come with me next time?"
Isylng his hand on the boy's shoul-
der.

Joan remained silent, standing w Ith
lowered eyes, while the bell Jaugled
a second time.

"I'll be in this port again within
two years," added Laro. "and then I

am sure you will be ready to come
with me. Until then, dear lad, good
night." And he moved away, mo-

tioning for the others to follow.
"Good night, Jean, and adieu," said

Roselle. as she was about to pass
hint. "Do not forget me, nor what I

have said to you."
Sho was gone, leaving the boy

standing mute, sensible of the odor of
violets, and regretting ruefully his In-

ability to have acknowledged her gra-
cious farewell. Hut the sound of
Thiel's voice soon aroused him from
his

"Com." the landlord said sharply
"come with me."

The hooks of a rope ladder were
soon fastened Into two 1: rings bolt-
ed to the rock. A coil of rope was
then put through the opening, and
lowered carefully, until who
kept a hand upon It. felt It grow taut
with a pull from below.

"Good niuht again, boy; my heart
Is sorry to have thee behind." he said
to Jean, w ho was close to him. "Good-by- ,

again, and god luck?"
He had, while speaking. ' stopped

through the opening, and, as the fare-
well came from Ms lips disappeared
down the ladder.

Ropes were fastened under the
arms of the young girl and of her
maid. On- - of the count's friend fol-

lowed l.nro; then the mall afier hlra;
next the court himself, and then his
daughter, the two remaining genlie-uir- n

going of ail.
There was no sign of flKhtirig when

Jean and Pierre left l.e Chien Heu-reu-

that night:; and the sough of
the rising wind was all that broke
the silence.

"Next time I w ill surely, go." Jean
said to himself, as he ami Pierre, af-

ter putting out the lisht which Mar-go- t
had left for them, took off their

shoes and crept softly upstairs to their
respective bedrooms. "Laro said he
would return within two years; and
In two years I shall be larger, and
die will not call me a boy. I will go,
and I will find her."

(To be continued.)

An Insult to the Cook.
"We hail Just engaged a new cook."

said the young matronr "I was going
oiii, and as lots of little things were
I) lug around In my p "in. 1 locked the
door. Iiuugliie, my Mirprls.- - when I

returned to be greeted In the hall by
a MTltable fury Impersonated by this
same liew ly urrlved cisk. Hiie liuiied
all manlier of violent Isntusf at me,
and, surprised as I was, and Incoher-
ent as the was, I managed to make
out thut klie had been accused of

"Why she felt so had about It was
the t'liizle. 'Why do you lock your
disr?' she howled. Of course, that
explained It all. and so, very gently. I

aked her how she had known It was
locked. She was only silent a moment
In order to tnink up an answer. '1

wanted a needle, and so I went up'
she was saying, when 1 interrupted
with: Hut that was quite wrong.' I

was Just about to send In au alarm
when my Imsliand came home, lis did
the re(. We dined out." Philadel-
phia Itecoid.

Respect for Ago In Japan.
In Japan there Is no such thing as

dlsrcsptct from youth to age. No
Japanese boy i r girl could ever think
in a IlKht or disrespectful manner of
bis or her superiors or teachers; and
tins rii:iy account for the earnestness
o unusual among young children.

When a student ent r a master's
pn senee ip . Japan tin bows to the
fl'sir. and when the lesson la finished
he bow again, with expressions of the
deepest grblltude, as he takes his de-

parture. The teacher, sitting la most
rases upon h's feet ou the flor, gravo--

ly returns each salutation, then lights
his little pipe and waits for his next
class. There is no hurrying of mas-
ters from room to room, as In soma
of the schools In our enlightened lanfc

-- BUNKO MAN 8" LONG CAREER.

Death of Tom O'ttrlen Recalls ttorlsa
of Hs Success.

r.'ews of the ileaili of "Tom"
O'Hrlen, the notorious confidence man
mil oiklimti r of the gold brick, In s
French penal seMlement at Cseiine,
recalls the slory of attempts made
five or six eai ago by his Chicago
inl New Yelk frlemls to rescue til til.

Aitule Gray, I'HiIiii'h New York
oa eel heart, who had been devoteil to
iltn all through tils trial for murder
Hid Imprisonment, was author of the
,lot,

A '.vvnillcate, said to have been com-
posed of eUht confidence men In the
iwo cities, talsed the money and char-ere-

a swift steam yacht, which lay
'or day off the Inland of Cayenne
salting for a chance to pick up the
?onvict.

O'Brien bad been furnished money
to bribe tie guards, and every preesti-:'o-

had been taken to Insure his
"scape, but the authorities barned of
ihe plan and redoubled thiir vigilance.
When the steam yacht appeared off
!he coast of the penal settlement It

was watched by a warship. At last
he plan was abandoned.

When O'Brien was sentenced to
Cayenne for life for the murder of
"Kid" Waddell. a fellow confidence
man. In a Paris hotel, he closed a ca-

reer f crime that for ars ha. I baf
fled the efforts of the be.i detectives
hi two continents.

He organized the confidence busl-res- s

tliirfy years ago and reduced it
to such a sysl' m that h" becauie
known oer the world as the "king i f

hur.ko men.'" O'Brien not only
worked confidence games himself lint
directed doens of other errok.i in
nearly all the large cities. He dressed
like a prosperous IniMiiess lean and
wore long whisker. He was In close
touch with politicians In every cily
where he operated.

But O'Brien's political pull fnn'ly
failed him. He sold a gold brick to
an Albany real estate man for lld.D'W
and v,as arres'ed. He got a man to
f on his bond fur IIO.uuo and sailed

r
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'TUT' CXZZIZIY
for Kutope A'. I.uerpisil he was ar--

sled, returned to this country and
IileiK'.'d to ten e;irs lu prison, lie

secured temiorary ree;lre on habeas
Corpus and i scaped to I ranee.

O'Brien "went broke'' ill Purls and
It was wlun he was refuted a loan
ibrtt he shot his old "pal." Waddell.

Getting Rich Slowly.
Onliii.iiliy a ereat fottutie is built

UP like a stone wall a stone at a
time. The voiing man who declines
to lay the first sloue. because It comes
?o fir short of a wall, will never nia' e
progress in financial masonry. An Im-

mense proportion i f ti e people of this
country lie up to their incomes, lav-

ing ahle nothing for the tradl'lonn!
rtiny day. Because they ran not ssve
fl.'ioo In a bum h they save in lhiiig.
The greatest flnamia! kings of the
world have not been above taking
-- are of lie- - pennies ven. The reat
financial Instil ut Ion look after even
the fractions of pennies Troy Press.

Will Climb Mount Rair.isr.
Y. Augustus Moiirehoiise. an arKt--

rratic citizen of I oi .Ion. Knr'and. h:i
arrived In Tacoma for the purHis of
climbing Mount I'.alnier The fuel that
the mountain has never In en ssn iicl

el 111 the winter time does not daunt
him, and he will leave this week for
Paradise valley, on trie riouiilsln's

nth si. n e Moorchoiie b" has
lib my of I. Sure ai d will r u aln lit
the tasl. urtll II Is nnl-he- d. has
liit-- thioiiKh the Alps rep. st. ,i; mid
believes that a 1 .1 u"o f,it mountain
like Halnler can be easily ascended
despite Its sirtein of fourteen glaciers.

Labouchere's Christmas Gifts.
Henry I jibom herr. editor of

Tlulll. tocellUy held his firth
annual doll show About I'yi'oo dolls
and tots were provided hy rcadci of
the pa (Mr for distribution at Christ-mu-

among the children In the hospit-
als, workhouses, workhouse Infirma-
ries and jsor law schools of the

There was a separate gift
for every child, as well as large lo s
and dolls for general ue by the
youngsters In the different Institu-
tions. Ah In mans previous years, an
snotonious donor has M-- tl.coo nw
sixpence for tine children.

Getting Over a Difficulty.
In the north there lives a former

whose si use of humor failed Mm on
Ms wedillng day. He lived at S'iree
distance from his bride elect, and on
tl.e eventful morning he set off for the
station In kimhI lime, but t.e met cine
friend sfter another, with the result
that he missed his train.

Naturally lie was very much upset,
bat bethought himself of the tele-
graph. This wss the message ha sent

"Don't marry till I come William."
Liverpool (Kef) Mercury.

YOUNQ AND SHOflT 1ENAT0R.

Old Men N Longer Monopodia leats
In Upper Mous. '

Alf bciiinh the senal Is luppoKcd to
bn composed largely of old men, young
men are- rapidly gaining thn seats.
Mr. Ilemenway, who will be the new
senator from linlliiiiii. Is 44. He nnd
hi colleague, Senator lleverldgo. who
Is 4!, will be oiiMing the youngest men
In the senate. But Hetialor Hick of
Ohio, who succeeded Senator llillina,
an old ins i), la only 4ti. Senator Knox,
after several years as attorney gen-ora- l,

I young as meu are accounted
nowai'avs, being M, which happens
aNo to be the age of Senator Crane of
Masacl.usetts, who entered the sen-
ate with him. The prospective sen-
ator from Nevada, Mr. Geortre H. Nix-- ,

on. will probably be the shortest In
stature of all that branch of congresa.
Hp Is described as nearly a herd
shorter than Senator Knox, although,
like nearly all the short mm of the
senate, possessed of much ability.
Washington Post.

TELLS OF SAMAR DISASTER.

Gen. Corbin Sends Details of the Re-

cent Massacre.
Gen. Corbin' repsvrt of the uprising

In the fslami of Sanisr ar.d of the bat-
tle in which Lieut. Stephen K. Havt
find thirty-seve- f his command of
sci uts wee killed, has been received
by the war deparlmect. The report
say:

"The Pu'njatiea nre on tho warpath
In S.'iniar In considerable roiniher. as
may be Judged from trie following:
'On Nov. lu about 4 ni Pulajunes and
several hundred volunteer Joined In
an attack nn a ilelachnn-ri- of twenty
Philippine siouls at Ora. F.ui ar.
Killed ore hot-pits- corps, rn.m, wound- -

cd twelve Philippine scouts. mlslng
five, said to have been boloed whllo In
the river."

"And agiln on ller, 11, Second
Lieut. Stephen K. Ilayt and thirty-seve-

enlisted men. Tblriyelghlh
company, Philippine Kisiuts. were kill-

ed by Puia.iities ut Ihi'.ores, Sainar.
I'irsl Lieut. tJeorge Y. Allium reiiK-s- l

lulp from the military authorities.
Town Is threatened by !.'''" Pulajun-- s
Situation critical In both Instance.
oft red the Phlipp no government all
the asMtatie desln.d. As et none
l:i.s bc'-- a eptt .!."

Joke on Archbishop Ireland.
Archbishop Irelsrd toe-i"- t mind

telling a Joke o;i himself The arch-
bishop alwa.vs i1res--e- s so unostenta-
tiously that no one could cues his
episcopal raiik from his street garb.
Traveling one day in a rural district,
he met a good mil ure.l woman In the
tar who, after some genera! conversa-
tion, asked him: "Vuu're a priest,
father, merit ou?" lu a bantering
mood, the archbishop though! he'd try
si nuibble to put her at her ease, so he
nr.sweted: "No, n.y good woman, lir.
no longer a pre st." The wiuii.tti gave
him a inlying glance. Then she snld.
Miothlrgiy: "Oh. the lord help us,
father! It wasn't the mink, 1 hope?"

Belated Receipt for a Slave.
In bsiklni; over hts- morning mull

this morning. J. It. Katekin, a r't.i t an
doh, la seciUn-sn- received a l iter
from a man at Vahbcrika. Ark , con
tattling as an enclosure a rerelpt cut
ed hack sixty six eais ao for a slave
girl. The receipt was al.o a warranty
and read a follows:

"Itecelved. Sept. It. 1SU, of John
Itolieri 1'iTrt In full for the purchase
of a nevro clrl nsnoil Charlotte. Said
rlrl l iiImhiI 14 or K )ears of ace, and
I warraul to r to be sound in Isnly and
n bid sud a i!:m' for I'.fiv I will also
di Tend all chil i avail's! ssld gill
J ph W. Iliil"- - New York World

Buffalo Bill Go ng to France?
ll Is .tld thai William V. Co.ly

Ci'ufl:ilo lull"! Intemts in expatriate
himself and Ixxome a cliUei, of
Krance. Cody U will along lu )ear
and his family trouble have worn him
down runt lite rahly. K'r this reason
he Is ill 'strou of turning over his
U lid West show to younger bam1

He 1 going to Lurotw with the show
In February, and It Is said that If he
ran settle hi wlfos suit for divorce
and dispose of some other matters he
will never return lo America, but will
rpend the remainder of hU days If
Prance.

Tribute to Oklahoma.
8. M. Millar, a Grant county f;r

mer, loiir.d lis wheat so ort that tie
cut It with a bender. Wishing to con-

serve the soil molsl lire for wheal sow-

ing In the f ill he planied the land to
corn. To tils surpilsct tho corn ma-

tured and ) Uhled about thirty live
bushels loan acre. His wheat a vers
ed about 118 25 an acre and his corn
$10. M). a tistal of $?H 75 an acre, or
$'J1S for his thirty-acr- e field. This is
a convincing example of the resources
of Oklahoma's soil and cllniata. Kan-
sas City Time.

THREE VEARf) AFTER.

Tugene V.. Larlo, of 7T.1 Twentieth
avenue, ticket seller In the t'nlon Bl
tlon, Iienver, Col., says: "You are at
Mlierty to repeat what t
first staled throntrh our 111 louver papers about
Hoim's Kidney Pill In
th summer of IK'.i'.t, for
I have had no reason la
the Interim to change my
opinion of that remedy. I
was subject to sever at-

tacks of backache, al-

ways aggravated If I sat
long at a desk. I loan's
Kidney Pills shsoluteijT
stopped luy backache. I

have never had a tain or
a twingrt since."

Foster Mllhurn Co., Buffalo. N. T.
For sale by all druggists. Trice to
vein pr UUI.

The Supply of Petroleum.
In Russia supplied over 11- -

5oo.ui.io tons, or more than 61 er cent,
of tho worlds product of petroleum;
the United States produced not quitu
lO.niHi.ili'O tons, or 41 per rent, of thai
world's product; the rest was divided
among Galicia, a province lu Austria,
S73, 410 tons; Roumania, liL'o.ooo tons;
Sun ia Island. 3S0.i.'uo tons; India. IS').-l-

Japan. Uo.tn'0 ton; Germany,
."ei.UoO tons; South America, 15, 0M
tons; Italy, t.Sou ions.

Mr XVInslnw' fconthlnff HTTWrt,

T'rhl IWIMIJ. .'iu IS S'l' .'! tV

ftwnuiwo. i1, tir 'i I Tl tm

Storr'g Biting Sarcasm.
It was L'mory Storr who said that

a fellow lawyer reminded him of a
beautiful house with massjve portal
and impressive cornices which, when
you opened the front door, landed you
immediately in tho back yard.

For every one way there U to mak4
a friend there arw several thousand to
make an enemy. ,

FlT r""""'.... "ISM iSn, m.- - - - irr m:'. ',.r MS-f "'L ' ' H t-- "SI I'LUMI, ,fl ll.rtia. U. U. Ulu, L--t, u ink mt. i. n
The Commercial Shark.

The shark, which I so abundant In.

the water of Central America, Is to ha
iitllizeJ In commercial product. A
company has tx-e- n formed which con-vert- s

sharks' fins into jelly and tinned
soup, makes fine machinery oil from
their livers, handsome leather, equal
to alligators, from their kins, walking
slick from their bark bones, and nu-

merous articles from their Jawbones

Bacon Why does he call hi darh-shuu- d

"Procekn"? Kgbcrt Be-
cause It take-- Ulm so long to pas a
given point.

vrsr the Sure Hatch Incubator
Co. of Clay Centre. Neb. shipped 0."
Incubator to Oermany and several
thousand to Australia, South Africa
and America.

Too Much Warmth.
"Well. ali. wen de preacher told

Br'er William dar nut a warm wel-
come waitm' fer him on de other side,
you could a" hearn lilm hollerin' f. r
lee ci.-at- i 'cnut de sett Ieme:a '. " a

Coistilutlon.

Beautiful Old Age.
Rose are most Just before

the petals fall. So It is often with old
age touched with kindliness and ten-de- r

sympathy.

Sensible Housekeepers
will havr Siar. h net ahmali u they itrt i.ne-ihlr- l niore f..r
the imt. iiioiii-y- , Lul also tntiut of
superlur cjuwUty,

Perfectly Congenial.
Nai'gstiv When a man and hi wif j

think the same thought simultauisiu-lv- .

It 1 a sign that they are exceed-
ingly congenial. Wafgsbv So? Welt,
then, my wife and I are congenial a!)
right, for the other night, when she
said that she wondered why I'd ever
been sin h a fool a to marry lo r, I
had t n sitting there in silence for
halt an hour woiidciiug over the saint
identical thing.

Oldest National Color.
The oldest existing national color l

the red snd white crossed fiag of

The Best Reeults In Starchingen If ohlMlnril cnlv by using O.rtanca Mrrh. Iai.lra (piling 4 na
rnoiv fur same tuuiu-y- - no cut,kiiiSj I
ciulrvd.

To Make Eyes Darker.
Oiling to ,e, eatly will make the

eye deeper in hue The woman who
want her Kht brown eye to spim-b- t

black will go lo Led an hour sooner.
She will sleep facing a drk curralri
and will waseii giadualy In the tiioiu-Ing- .

A it IK WTI II 4 1 HI r OK I'll r.l,lb. H i.. h si .f t'i..,rwJib l'r i ,rr,.it i i rw.,.t 4r ir ro oi. i Hts r
Csl v c.rw j s is fet 14 tlsi. Vs:.

Cable Mestags Flashed Quickly.
It take but three second r a

measage In go fo mi one en I of the
Allantle cable In the o'her

rtefianc Htarch la rut up 1 ounsiIn a paekage, PI cnis. Una-thir-

Biur startli fur the asm money.

You rani make no man out of a
Willie Boy by having hlni

'fcti j I id licm cites.

Mexican Literature.
Mexico I credited Willi being at ihe

head of Ihe Atiiet Iran countries
lit the mailer of h tint B slib pos-

sessing the oldest organ of Spanish-America-

Joutnalism. it la said lo have
In active existence (he first library es
tulilished lu America, which I now al
least Suo years old. In Chile. Argen
Una ami Peru there are papers that
have teen published for fifty years
and more. Oue Is the El Conierclo. ol
Lima, which has bad a career of klxtj
years of nninterrupled daily Isiu4k,


